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The Bharat Scouts & Guides – new story began
New National Council - Team 2030 got elected
60 years Indian SGF celebrated with vibrancy of ceremonies & colors
Five countries joined the special gathering
Selected key persons / celebrities joined the SGF
The service activities by SGF teams continued

National Updates
First Film Festival on Indian Scouting & Guiding – launched officially on 20th September 2019 in Lakshmi
Mazumdar Bhavan New Delhi. It is initiative by Indian Scout & Guide Fellowship to promote & document
Indian Scouting & Guiding for future genre. The idea conceived by M A K Mecci National Secretary of
Indian SGF and same was further developed in to action by Satayajit Sharma Life Member of Indian SGF.

Both had a various level of discussions and happy to get overall support by outgoing National Council and
by Justice Kalpesh Jhaveri. Further it was also discussed Chief National Commissioner of Bharat Scouts &
Guides Dr. K K Khnadelwal IAS (Rtd) in a meeting and he immediately agreed to support the cause, with
nod from CNC Film Festival became first combined actions of partnership.
The theme of the Film Festival was – Celebrating Scouting & Guiding, we received 9 official entries from
West Bengal, Delhi, along with individual adult Scouts / Guides and we could able to screen 7 films. The
launching of Film Festival began with Scout / Guide Prayer, clicking of official logo of Film Festival by CNC
Dr. K K Khandelwal and 150th Year Mahatma Gandhi Centenary logo with sustainable action for special
adults by Justice Kalpesh Jhaveri, Chief Justice of Odisha High Court & National President of Indian SGF.
Mecci gave a brief introduction about Film Festival, Satyajit introduced panelist on board for selecting
best top two entries. Panelist included T Gunaseelan from Malaysia, Mariam Waheeda from Maldives,
Ashanti Ambawate from Sri Lanka, Madhu Kalia from India and around 300 Adult Scouts & Guides from
all over India and beyond enjoyed the first Film Festival. On behalf of panelist, T Gunaseelan spoke by
congratulating the organizers and he said selecting best among 7 entries is tough task, he quoted few
reasons for same. He said it gives platform for bringing out talent among young adults.
Overall, the festival took off on positive note – CNC advised the team to make a Teaser on Bharat Scouts
& Guides for IEC actions officially.
The Scouting in Kazakhstan – is the premiere show of inaugural session and the following films won the
audiences & panelist, judged as winner, runner & consolation prizes.
Film 1. One Step to Bucket List. Director: Arpita Roy Participation / Produced By: Mishmi Takin and Pioneer
Adventures
Film 2: Born with a Scarf. Director: Seema Rathi. Participation / Film by Harsh Rathi and Seema Rathi
Film 3. Naya Disha. Directed By Dilip K Mitra. Participated by Pradeep K Maity / SE Railway (BSG).
Before the curtains down of film festival Film / TV actor Abhinav Chaturvedi stepped in stage and lit up
the evening. Many of the Fellows remembered him of Humlog – fame, TV Mega Serial on Doordarshan
and many lead roles in Bollywood, is inducted in Scouting by CNC and welcomed by Madhu Kalia. He gave
closing remarks on Film Festival; he said social media has become very important and part of development
as well as growth. He committed to support the Indian Scouting / Guiding in best possible ways and
especially through his social media channels.
Diana E. Kharshiing assisted by Udhit Choubisa welcomed Fellowship Dinner & integration – all the
registered members of two days event to mark 60th year of Indian SGF, along with various celebrations.
Overseas guests from Nepal, Bangladesh, Sri Lanka, Maldives, and Malaysia introduced to all with a
welcome kit gifted by Justice Kalpesh Jhaveri to every one personally and Amelia Swer International
Commissioner Guide of BS&G with Rose flowers.
On Saturday 21st September 2019 official inauguration of various celebration took place at 9 am – led by
Seema Rathi, began with Scout Guide Prayer, followed by welcome address and recognition of overseas
contingents. The inaugural ceremony began with lighting of lamp by National President Justice Kalpesh
Jhaveri along with one representative from all over seas guests, facilitated by Manju Ray Advisor of
Railway SGF. Followed by release of Indian SGF Flag – to commemorate 60 years of Indian SGF by Justice

Kalpesh Jhaveri. Further, with partnership initiative with Supply Support Services of BS&G official Indian
SGF gear (Scarf, Woggles, Pins, Tea Shirt, and Peak Cap) officially received from Krishna Swamy Executive
Director of The Bharat Scouts & Guides – who made this action possible. Now onwards the same will be
available in Scout Shop of BS&G in counter as well as online. The opening remarks by Chief Commissioner
of PPM Malaysia Dr. Mohd Zin Bin Bidin – is ice breaking. He appreciated the invitation extended to him
in person and others for the occasion. He said speaking about partnerships; PPM is also open to have
mutual partnership with India, for specific & exchange of Scouting actions.
In continuation, Honorable Chief National Commissioner Dr. K. K. Khandelwal IAS (Rtd) of Bharat Scouts
& Guides stepped on to stage, received by Justice Kalpesh Jhaveri. Madhu Kalia & Seema Rathi facilitated
to present 60th year Scarf & Recognition pin with frame to CNC. The two key leaders of Bharat Scouts &
Guides and Indian Scout & Guide Fellowship wished each other to kick off Partnership between BS&G &
Indian SGF along with ATAS India. The best thing to happen on 60th year celebration – Amelia Swer IC of
BS&G, Madan Mohan Rathi Sr. VP of Indian SGF and Kaushik Chatterjee National Coordinator of ATAS
India, all stepped on to stage with their respective Flags. The team spread out the Flags by holding each
other and house stood to reaffirm the Scout / Guide Promise led by M A K Mecci. The punch line by Mecci
“One India – One Scout/Guide Family” was applauded and accepted by one and all. More than 250
members witness the beginning of partnership from BS&G, Indian SGF, ATAS India along with overseas
Scout / Guide leaders.
Judicial Forum – Honorable Justice K S Ahluwalia Chairman Railways Claims Tribunal joined the Gathering.
Mecci gave a background – the Indian SGF Founder President was the then sitting Judge Justice
Hidayathullah, later on from 2006 Indian SGF brought in various sitting Judges in to its fold including
Justice Virendra Jain, Justice Shivraj Patil, Justice S R Nayak, Justice Sadashiva on various occasions. In
2010, Justice Kalpesh Jhaveri joined as President ATAS India in Bangalore during 7th APR Scout Summit and
launching of ATAS India. Later in 2013, he elected as National President of Indian SGF in Amritsar and
continued even after becoming Chief Justice of Odisha High Court. He reelected in 2016 in Ahmedabad.
From 2007 Justice Gita Mittal became part of Indian SGF, she continued her active presence even after
becoming Chief Justice of Jammu & Kashmir High Court.
In 60th Year – Indian SGF initiated special platform for all interested Judges, come to together and support
the cause of Scouting / Guiding for youth through Bharat Scouts & Guides. It will strengthen the image
and also values / ethics among the members.
Justice Ahluwalia agreed to be part of Scouting; Justice Kalpesh Jhaveri and Dr. K K Khandelwal installed
him with scarf, pin and frame of appreciations. On the occasion, District Judge from Gurugram Mr.
Narender Singh also installed. Bharat Scouts & Guides presented special souvenirs to both Judges. Senior
advocates Madhu Kalia, Kaushik Pujara, Gunaseelan T (Malaysia) all greeted them on the stage.
In the keynote address on the occasion – CNC Dr. K K Khnadelwal gave befitting examples of coming
together as partners, under the aegis of BS&G – Indian SGF has to play major role in strengthening ethics
and values in the moment, further can advise and guide. ATAS India members can act as ambassadors of
both BS&G and Indian SGF to reach out to unreachable, explore more areas to brighten the future of
Partnership. He also welcomed Justice Ahluwalia and appreciated the role of Justice Kalpesh Jhaveri,
Justice Gita Mittal and others.

In Presidential Address – Justice Kalpesh Jhaveri, addressed the important areas of partnership. He said
each one should accept and appreciate one another; he welcomed gesture by Chief Commissioner of PPM
Malaysia for extending partnership. In the interest of Scouting Guiding for future genre, everyone should
move with positive and constructive approach to deal with. He assured that the partnership of BS&G
and Indian SGF will surely serve the purpose and ATAS India will play the role with in norms laid down.
With this, the house took a tea break and reassembled for next celebrations.
100 Years of Rangering – The invited Rangers from Delhi, Haryana, UP came together on the stage lead
by Adhiti Mishra, Rinku Tomar and Renu Popli to welcome house in Rangering formation. Celebration
began with song “We Shall Over Come….. Hum Honge Kamiyab” combined – along with Amelia Swer and
Seema Rathi. Followed by brief introduction on 100 year of Rangering by Seema Rathi and key address
by Amelia Swer. Followed by lighting up of 100 candles, joined by all women including overseas guests.
Ashanthi Ambavate from Sri Lanka led a Girl Guiding world song – This little light of Guiding……. all others
joined with one voice and one rhythm. It went on with grandeur and glow, every one stood to salute the
spirit of Rangering including Justice Kalpesh Jhaveri and CNC Dr. K K Khandelwal. Followed by interactive
session. Highlight of the ceremony is two Rangers from Bangladesh Girl Guides, Ishrat & Sharmin who
made the difference of active participation. Justice Kalpesh Jhaveri & CNC Dr. Khandelwal recognized
both of them.
Mecci introduces Ridhima Aneja, Associate Fellow, Chief Ministers Urban Leaders Fellowship,
Government of NCT of Delhi and she interacted on theme – empowering young women. Her main area
of interaction is – every young women should love self and be part of growth. Everyone felt happy to see
her vibrancy and applauded, with this 100 years of Rangering came to end – every participating Ranger
were given appreciation certificate, Amelia Swer, Seema Rathi were recognized for their contributions.
Building Bridges Beyond Borders is the theme Indian SGF has adopted to strengthen Friendship and
Fellowship at global levels. Indian SGF under aegis of The Bharat Scouts & Guides invited the overseas
delegations with combined invitation, out of 8 countries – Bangladesh NSGF 5 members, Bangladesh Girl
Guides 2 rangers, PPM Malaysia Chief Commissioner, B P Guild Malaysia President and one member,
Trefoil Guild Sarawak of Malaysia 3 members, Maldives one member, Nepal Scouts 14 members, Sri Lanka
NSGF – Trefoil Guild 2 members responded. All had their own experiences and expertise in Scouting /
Guiding in their organisations and Indian SGF felt proud to host them on the 60th year of celebrations.
Justice Kalpesh Jhaveri recognized the following individuals / teams for their contributions towards
Scouting / Guiding and being part of celebration in India. Each one of them were presented with 60 Years
Recognition Pin and Frame along with appreciation signed by Justice Kalpesh Jhaveri & CNC Dr. K K
Khandelwal. The recognition ceremony is assisted by Madhu Kalia, M M Rathi – facilitated by Dr. Deepak
Patel, Diana, Seema Rathi, Amit Dey. On behalf of Bharat Scouts & Guides IC (Guides) Amelia Swer and IC
(Scouts) J C Mohanty were present – to receive official souvenirs / mementos brought from overseas
guests.
1. Dato Dr. Mohd Zin Bin Bidin Chief Commissioner PPM Malaysia
2. Syed Khwaja Akbar Secretary General Bangladesh NSGF
3. Mariam Waheeda Former Chief Commissioner Guides and former Vice Chair AsPac SGF
Committee, Maldives NSGF
4. T Gunaseelan President BP Guild Malaysia & National Commissioner PPM
5. Zakiah Binti Allmat Trefoil Guild Sarawak Malaysia

6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.

Ashanthi Charika Ambawatte Trefoil Guild Sri Lanka NSGF
Marefa Begum Bangladesh NSGF
Ianthi Manel Trefoil Guild Sri Lanka NSGF
Thirtha Raj Neupane Nepal Scouts
Dinesh Pandey Nepal Scouts
Zainab Retee Binti Mobel Trefoil Guild Sarawak Malaysia
Diana Tay Ai Ai Trefoil Guild Sarawak Malaysia

In turn PPM Malaysia gifted souvenirs to Indian SGF, BS&G, Justice Kalpesh Jhaveri, M A K Mecci. B P Guild
Malaysia gifted official souvenirs to Indian SGF, BS&G, Justice Kalpesh Jahveri, Dr. K K Khandelwal, M A K
Mecci, Madhu Kalia, Amelia Swer, M M Rathi, J C Mohanty, also to delegation leaders of Overseas
contingents. Sri Lanka NSGF gifted Indian SGF, BS&G. Sarawak Trefoil Guild gifted Justice Kalpesh Jhaveri,
Bangladesh Girl Guides handed over souvenirs to Indian SGF, Nepal Scouts made a difference with gifting
Nepali Cap along with souvenir to members of Indian SGF Governing Body, Overseas Contingents.
With break for lunch – the house reassembled for one of the most colorful moments of the Gathering –
Festivals of India – organized & lead by Seema Rathi & Diana Kahrshinge. The important festivals from all
corners of India came live on stage – Ganesh Utsav, Durga Puja, Festivals of Colors – Holi with flower
petals, Onam painted the house with festive mood. In addition, two members of Jaipur District SGF Rekha
and Sonu connected the whole show with verities of dances with rhythms including Ghumar, Garba,
Bollywood by inviting and integrating all overseas delegations and key leaders. Further performances by
Rangers of Bangladesh and India put the stage on next level of patriotism. With amazing time, house took
break for evening tea and for next colorful evening at two different locations.
Grand Dinner – for all overseas guests and members of Indian SGF Governing Body led by Justice Kalpesh
Jhaveri, were invited by CNC Dr. K K Khandelwal at his residence in Gurugram. It is official dinner on behalf
of Bharat Scouts & Guides coordinated by Executive Director Krishna Swamy and Special Official to CNC
Subhash. The guests were received with traditional “Shehnayee Wadan”, with welcome drinks and
snacks. Krishna Swamy welcomed all the guests, including key personalities from various fields from
Gurugram, Haryana. The evening was lit up with lighting of small campfire by Justice Kalpesh Jhaveri and
with campfire song. Dr. K K Khandelwal took personal initiatives to recognize Justice Kalpesh Jhaveri, with
traditional Haryanvi Turban, special waist coat to mark 150th year of Mahatma Gandhi along with Flower
bouquet of fresh flowers. Further key leaders of delegations from overseas and both IC’s of BS&G were
also recognized with turbans and fresh flowers bouquets. The dinner was arranged with varieties of
spread with finest delicacies. The light music with live orchestra gave further boost to mood of guests by
shaking legs to local tunes. With wonderful evening, all overseas guests were bid good bye by Indian SGF
with traditional silk stroll and wished them best for their tour on 22nd September 2019 to Birla Mandir,
Qutub Minar, Taj Mahal and back home journey led by M A K Mecci.
Grand Campfire – is held in NHQ led by Seema Rathi & team after dinner for all Indian SGF delegations.
The folk dances, songs, skits, group dances and much more made the evening befitting for all relax and
ready for next day special GA.
The day of celebrations and ceremonies came to end with one of the best grandeurs Gathering to mark
60th Year of Indian SGF and also to begin next journey of Partnerships with BS&G and others.

On Sunday 23rd September 2019 – day began with All Faiths Prayer led by M A K Mecci, Amelia Swer and
Seema Rathi. Followed by 100 years of Wood Badge special slot – story of beads. Mecci took the house
to special moments of Scouting / Guiding with background of ethics and values through Adult Training.
How the past hundred years has contributed to supporting young people and young adults through
different levels of adults in scouting / guiding. How Lord Baden Powell brought in various important
decorations and intensified role of adults in the moment. All Himalaya Wood Badge holders from house
came on stage to reconfirm their commitment to the great movement of Scouting & Guiding. The reunion
of all HWB holders for few minutes became emotional and memorable, each one pinning others with
special pin, recognizing recent HWB holder Pradeep Sharma, senior most Savitaben Pujara & S K Karak.
The Special General Assembly began for 29th time in last 60 years – house stood for Scout Guide Prayer,
followed by condolences to departed souls from fraternity of Indian SGF. The apologies received from
Justice Gita Mittal, Munira Mistry were read out and with welcome note by Mecci being National Secretary
GA began with zeal.
The opening remarks by M M Rathi in brief gave befitting warmth to the occasion, he appreciated and
congratulated house to be part of historical moments. The agenda began with approval of Annual Report
2018 – 2019 and Annual Accounts (audited) 2018 – 2019. Treasurer Sampath Kothari asked apologies for
a minor mistake in printing of accounts. Indian Railways SGF also discussed for next level of intensified
actions led by S K Karak, with clarifications by Manju Ray. The partnership amended rules by BS&G with
Indian SGF were read out and with few clarifications, advises the same were approved by house. With
tea break, house reassembled for next round of discussions.
The outgoing National President Justice Kalpesh Jhaveri thanked the house for the opportunity given to
him to lead and he said he will continue to be part of Indian SGF without any personal agenda. Sri
Satyanaryan Sharma Patron Executive of Indian SGF & VP of BSG took chair of Spl GA in absence of Justice
Kalpesh Jhaveri. Sri Sharma was welcomed by B P Guild of Malaysia with special souvenir and recognized
him led by T Gunaseelan – who is present in the GA as special invitee being NRI Guild Member.
The house also discussed various important issues, especially vision 2020 and beyond with added
amendments of corrections in the constitution of Indian SGF. The new approach to National Council
Management & building team with vision 2030 (to be adopted in next 30th GA in 2020) is led by Diana
Kharshinge in best presentation style and mode, documented by Padmini Pillai. To update Constitution
three members were nominated lead by S K Agrawal. The house also discussed on increasing IRF from
immediate effect including Life and Donor Memberships. With many clarifications and lively discussions,
house took break for lunch.
The GA came together for last round of discussions, the regional councils and empowerment was
discussed with briefing from Sachin Toshnival, S K Karak, Diana and Mecci. It was informed to house same
actions will continue as experimental basis for next one year before amending the regional set up in
constitution.
The next and very important task of Special GA is approving the nomination of National Council for 2019
– 2022. Including electing next National President. Being a chair of Committee Satyanaryan Sharmajee
read out resolve to elect Justice Gita Mittal as new National President, house applauded and accepted
same. Further he informed the house that Justice Kalpesh Jhaveri will be retained as President in Chief of
Indian SGF for next three years, again house applauded and vetoed Sharmajee for the decision. Followed

by introduction of New Council qualified team from of 27 members from 25 State / Direct District SGF’s
and 2 from Life Members by Mecci. He apologized for not nominating new office bearers as practice due
to technical reasons. Moving towards closing, Satyanarayan Sharmajee handed over Charters and Life /
Donar Members certificates along with Madhu Kalia & M M Rathi.
The Annual Awards 2019 were announced and same was presented to concerned teams / individuals by
Satyanaryan Sharmajee and Mecci.
1. D.S.Mahajan Award of Excellence- 2019 - Eastern Railway State SGF
2. Hansraj Singh Award for Best Active SGF District 2019 - Kharagpur District SGF S.E Railway & Udaipur
District SGF Rajasthan.
3. Ranga Rao Award – 2019 - Chertala Guild SGF Kerala State
5. Narendra Chadha Best Exposition Award – 2019 - Maharashtra State SGF
6. Jagdamba Jhonston Life time Achievement Award 2019 – shared between Suvarnalatha Gummudi of
AP and Professor Kiranghai Sinha of Bihar.
7. Justice Hidayathulla Lifetime Achievement Award 2019 – shared between Harishchandra Kalara of
Rajasthan & Badal Dey of Eastern Railway.
On the occasion new Award in the name of Lord Baden Powell Jeewan Asha Award & Lakshmi Mazumdar
Jeewan Asha Awards were installed – given to best Film and runner / consolation Short Films chosen from
Film Festival. The award installed in memory of parents of Mr. Anil Sinha Vice President of Maharashtra
State SGF and veteran of Indian SGF. The combined award carries a sum of Rs.25000/ - contributed by
Anil Sinha and family annually.
Satyanaryan Sharmajee in his address blessed the Indian SGF to grow and glow in coming decades, he
wished Indian SGF to complete 100 years and move ahead to serve. He congratulated new National
Council, awardees and he stressed to keep up the values of partnership with BS&G. He thanked each one
for their efforts.
S K Agrawal took a short slot to greet all on 60 Years and congratulated / thanked Mecci for his sustainable
efforts. In closing remarks, Madhu Kalia bid good bye on behalf of out going council and welcomed on
behalf of new council. She said Indian SGF is best in the region and world as NSGF.
With vote of thanks by Mecci, house stood for National Anthem and the Gathering cum GA came to end
with flying colors and memories. On the other side overseas guests enjoyed day tour monitored by Vishnu
Agrawal National Coordinator and facilitated in Delhi by Delhi SGF and in Agra by UP State Agra District
SGF under Bhagwan Swaroop leadership. Adhiti Mishra played key role in tour management.
The team worked in background to make it successful include Brenda Gunaseelan, Pradeep Sharma, P N
V Parthasratthy, Anita Gurpunch, Amit Dey, Udhit Chousbisa, Arunima Sharma, Satyajit Sharma with
volunteering support of Azam Khan, Mukesh Mondal, Sumit Kumar, Waqil Ahmed, Shree Perumal,
Hemanshu Mishra, Arpita, Kamal Sharma and led by Seema Rathi, Diana Kharshinge, Dr. Deepak Patel,
Padmini Pillai. Under advisory of M M Rathi, Satish R Khanna, Sampath Kothari. From the Bharat Scouts
& Guides NHQ ED Krishna Swamy played a key role with his team of professionals.

Meetings – special meeting was held in Railway Board coordinated by Manuu Ray assisted by Padmini
Pillai and S K Karak on 20th September 2019. The meeting was held with RSGB Team – Manoj Pandey
Member Staff and Alok Kumar Executive Director along with Justice Kalpesh Jhaveri and Mecci. The
meeting is strengthening Indian Railway SGF at all levels and intensified action with RSGB. The outcome
is expected with positive progress in the said direction.
Meeting – Dr. K K Khandelwal CNC held a meeting on 21st September 2019 in his chamber with Mecci in
presence of Director R K Kaushik, ED Krishna Swamy and Diana Kharshinge – he advised and guided how
to progress being partners under aegis of Bharat Scouts & Guides.
INDIAN SGF VISIBILITY AROUND THE COUNTRY
Andhra Pradesh SGF
Guntur District SGF - 266th monthly meeting held on 1st september2019 at Guntur led by Swarna Latha
and Laxmikant Nori played key role. They also marked birthdays of SGF members which falls during the
month, updated their membership, financial status and progress.
Prakasem District SGF-Supported girls from BPL families and selected schools with education materials
on 28th September 2019 in Baptist Home for Children Prakasem.
Bihar State SGF
Gaya District SGF बिहार राज्य स्काउट'/ गाइड फेलोबिप एवं भारत स्काउट गाइड के संयुक्त तत्वावधान में वृक्षारोपण
काययक्रम का आयोजन मतंगवापी वेदी िकरौर िोधगया में बकया गया। वृक्षारोपण का िु भारं भ डी आर डी ए डायरे क्टर
गया श्री संतोष कुमार बसंह द्वारा स्वयं पौधा लगाकर बकया गया। िब्द प्रसाद से स्काउट् स गाइड् स का उत्साहवधयन
बनदे िक डी आर डी ए,, उप सभापबत डॉक्टर राधकृष्ण बमश्र,डी सी गाइड, गया, श्रीमती सुनैना रानी , यूबनसेफ के श्री
िद्री बतवारी ने बकया।काययक्रम का आयोजन राज्य सबिव बिहार राज्य स्काउट् स/गाइड् स फैलोबिप सह बजला सबिव
भारत स्काउट एं ड गाइड प्रदीप कुमार पाण्डे , उपसभापबत सह कोषाध्यक्ष िी एस जी एफ,श्री दे वेन्द्र पाठक, संगठन
सबिव आर के पां डे, ,आबद ने बकया। इस अवसर पर 200 पौधा स्काउट् स गाइड् स लगाया गया,तथा सहयोग स्काउट र
अवधेि कुमार,अभयर कुमार स्काउटर िुबनयादी स्कूल िे रघाटी, धनं जय कुमार,अम्बर कुमार, दीपक पाठक, अबवनाि
कुमार, गाइड सुषमा कुमारी प्रदान बकया।
डी आर एम मु गलसराय, पंकज सक्सेना के कर कमलों द्वारा गया स्टे िन प्लेट फामय संख्या 01 पर स्काउट् स गाइड् स
एवम् स्काउट् स गाइड् स फैलोबिप के सेवा बिबवर का उद् घाटन बकया गया। बजला सबिव भारत स्काउट और गाइड
गया प्रदीप कुमार पाण्डे य स्काफय पहनाकर एवं िब्द प्रसाद से स्वागत बकया, साथ ही वरीय मण्डल पररिालन प्रिंधक
मु गलसराय राकेि कुमार रौिन, वरीय मण्डल अबभयंता 02 आलोक कुमार, वरीय मण्डल वाबणज्य प्रिंधक रूपेि
कुमार तथा स्टे िन सुपररटें डेंट,के के बिपाठी,का भी अबभनन्दन खदा एवम् पुष्प गुच्छ से बकया गया। संस्था के सभी
सदस्ों ने तन्मयता से अपने कतयव्य के बनवयहन का संकल्प बलया गया। इस अवसर वरीय स्काउटे र अवधेि कुमार, मेला
contingent leader station िंभू कुमार, कुमार गौतम बसन्हा, योगेन्द्र पाठक, िंदेि पाठक,अरुण कुमार,गाइडरय माधुरी
कुमारी,संजय राम, फेलोबिप के आर के पां डेय, सुरेन्द्र भगत,मोनी कुमारी बववेक बमश्रा सबहत दजय नों स्काउट् स गाइड् स
बवद्यमान थे ।
CLW Rly District SGF on 16th September 2019 CLW District SGF organized a awareness rally of Swachh
Bharat Abhiyan at Chitaranjan township, with cycles.

Chhattisgarh State SGF
CG SGF has celebrate Teachers Day in the premises of Kalibadi samity and honored 5 Teacher with shawl
and memento. The program was led by Mamta Roy, followed by DR. Babli Dutta, Tapash Roy, Atul Mishra,
Anamika Sen, Gaurav Chakrowarty, Soumen Chatterjee, Ganga yadav, Kubchand Yadav.
MAHASAMUND DISTRICT SGF has organized World Heart in the premises of Govt. H. Sec. School Pithora
and more about 200 students and Members has attended this program. The program was led by
Saraswati Patel, and followed by Patiram Patel, Archana chowdhary, Madhu Sharma, Santosh Sahu, and
Others.
CGSGF has organized health Camp in PL Home Mana Camp many of the old women’s and men was
checked in the camp. The Program was lead by Dr.Babli Dutta, followed by Mamta Roy, Anita Gurupanch,
ganga yaadav, Basudev kundu, Khubchand Yadav, Tapash Roy. The Bharat Scout and Guide Raipur
Chhattisgarh has organized the Teachers Day Celebration our Mrs Mamta Roy and Tapash Roy From
Chhattisgarh Scout Guide Fellowship has been awarded from district.
Dhamtari District SGF has been Organised Plastic Free campaign, many of the citizen has participate in
this campaign. The program was led by Malini Mahant, and followed by B.P.Tiwari, Ashok dey, Gaurav
Sen, Vikas chatterjee, Partho Roy and Others.
CGSGF has given service in the Kali mandir kalibadi in the occasion of Mahalaya The program was led by
Mrs.Mamta Roy , followed by DR.Babli Dutta, Anita Gurupanch, Tapash Roy, Atul Mishra, Anamika Sen,
Gaurav Chakrowarty, Soumen Chatterjee, Ganga yadav, Kubchand Yadav. CGSGF has given service in
ganesh Visarjan Jhanki The program was lead by Mrs.Mamta Roy , followed by DR.Babli Dutta, Anita
Gurupanch, Tapash Roy, Atul Mishra, Anamika Sen, Gaurav Chakrowarty, Soumen Chatterjee, Ganga
yadav, Kubchand Yadav, Poonam singh, Guddu singh.

Delhi State SGF Delhi State SGF had warming up meet in Delhi to cohost the Special Gathering in presence
of Director of Bharat Scouts and Guides and chaired by Madhu Kalia on 10th September 2019.
Special General Assembly – of Delhi State SGF held on 18th September 2019 in NHQ New Delhi attended
by 29 members, chaired by Madhu Kalia President, conducted by Adhiti Mishra and coordinated by
Mukesh Mondal. They had formal prayer, welcome, apologies, brief reporting and update on Bank
Account to be re operated. They also unanimously elected / nominated following State Council: President - Madhu Kalia
Vice President – Sumit Kumar
PRO - Avtar Singh
Secretary - Adhiti Mishra
Organizing Secretary - Mukesh Mondal
Joint Secretary - Azam Khan
Treasurer – Dutta
The meeting also had interactive time for various issues and technical updates of Delhi State SGF in
presence of National Secretary M A K Mecci. Dr. Deepak Patel, Diana Kharshing, Seema Rathi were also

present in the meet. With Presidential address by Madhu Kalia and vote of thanks by Mukesh Mondal
meeting came to end with tea / snacks.
Daman & Diu SGF under initiatives of Vaibhav Singh 4 new school units were encouraged to get enrolled
with Bharat Scouts & Guides in Diu during the month.
Eastern Railway State SGF
Gillewell Guild SGF of Asansol District organized Teachers Day on 5th September 2019 in Andal, they
recognized 7 teachers on the occasion.
The Guild SGF continue to clear weeds and cutting/cleaning shrubs on 10th August 2019 by joining with
Paschim Burdwan District SGF West Bengal at Traffic Colony Andal.
Gujarat State SGF
Camp Opening Ceremony of Regoinal Level Rover Ranger Symposium to Commemorate 150th Birth
Anniversary of Mahatma Gandhi Western and Central Region at Scout Bhavan Ahmedabad was held on
29th September 2019. Gujarat State SGF played key role in inaugural session under Savitaben Pujara and
coordinated by Dr. Ronak Chaouhan.
Haryana SGF
Sonipath District SGF The हररयाणा स्टे ट भारत स्काउट & गाइड अिोका ओपन ग्रुप व इं बडयन स्काउट एं ड गाइड
फ़ेलोबिप बजला सोनीपत ने आज बदनाक 14-09-2019, 11 िजे अिोका ओपन ग्रुप के रोवर ने
आज प्लास्टस्टक फ्री
अबभयान के प्रबत लोगों को जागरूक बकया और रै ली बनकाली। बजस से पयाय वरण को िु द िनाया जा सके | रोवर स्काउट
लीडर सुबमत गले बतया , रोवर मे ट बवकास िाहपुररया , रजनीि, रबव, दीपक, अबनल आबद मौजू द रहे । िार मारल िां बत
नगर से वंदे मातरम िेयरमैन अिोक जोहर अबनल कुमार समाज सेवी गुलिन जोहर पंकज अहलवादी मौजू द थे उन्होंने
रोवर स्काउट का मान समान बकया.
Karnataka State SGF
Ballari District SGF Organised Vanamahotsava program by planting trees and distributed 100 trees in
Industrial area in Ballari on 15th September 2019 as part of Ballari green project by KSGF Ballari. Attended
by Pola Vikram, District President, Virupaksa, District Vice president, Shakeeb District Secretary, Jakaria
District Treasure and Member Hussain sab of KSGF Ballari.
Mangaluru Guild SGF – held meeting to plan and warm up to host 9th State Gathering of Karnataka State
SGF in Pillikulla in October 2019 led by Harshad Ismail Secretary.
Maharashtra State SGF
Maharashtra State SGF was declared as the best state Fellowship for the year 2019-20 and awarded by
Shri Satyanarayanji Sharma, Patron the Indian SGF. The entire team of Maharashtra Fellowship pridefully
collected the award together. Mr. Surendra Agarwal & Mr. Satish Khanna, ex. ASPAC chairman were
honoured with 60 years pin for being with the Indian SGF since 1959 and being the founding members
of the Greater Mumbai unit and the state Fellowship. Award for the Best Flim under the " Film Festival
on Scouting", announced for the first time, titled as "Baden Powel Jivan-Asha Sinha award"

Greater Mumbai District SGF –
Teaching Handicraft - On 01.09.2019 Shishuvihar S. G. F. guild organised paper doll making work shop for
scouts and guide students. For this workshop Mrs. Vasundhar Shivnekar madam (retired teacher from
Sadhana Highschool) was invited. She taught our guides students how to make Doll from paper.
Lecture on Environment and Making Eco friendly Ganpati. On 01.09.2019, Shishuvihar S. G. F. Guild
arranged eco-friendly Ganpati making work shop for scout guide students and for other students. In this
workshop our students have being taught what is the important of environment and what is our roll to
keep our environment pollution free and why should we use eco-friendly Ganapati. After the message
they taught how to make eco-friendly Ganpati.
Cleanliness Drive - Members of Greater Mumbai on 13th September 2019 organised a Cleanliness Drive
along with 300 scouts and Guides of at Juhu Beach. This day was especially chosen for cleanliness as this
was the very next day of Ganpati Visarjan the biggest festival of Maharashtra. Our Members and Scouts
and Guides teacher the venue and cleaned the entire stretch of beach of every debris and other wasted
material lying of the beach. The entire exercise to around 6 hours to Complete. The entire drive was being
supervised by Mr. Vishnu Agarwal and Mr Sharad Deputy Director of BMC and newly appointed official in
charge of Maharashtra state BSG.
Meghalaya State SGF
Regional Basic Commissioners Course held at SHQ from 9th to 13th Sept 2019 in Shillong. Seven MSGF
members took part. Dr. Mrs. T. K. Kharbamon, Vice President MSGF and Hqr Commissioner was the Chief
Guest for the inauguration. In closing Chief Guest Dr C Varghese President, MSGF and Guest of Honour
Dr(Mrs) M. P. R. Lyngdoh, Vice President, SGF on 12th Sept 2019

Madhya Pradesh SGF
Bhopal District SGF बदनां क :- 27/09/2019, समय :- दोपहर 2:00 िजे , बदन :- िु क्रिार , स्थान :- हनु मान मंबदर
जवाहर िौक भोपाल, बववरण :- "स्वतंिता संग्राम सैनानी सरदार भगत बसंह के जन्मबदवस के उपलक्ष्य में SGF भोपाल
के सदस्ों द्वारा भोजन बवतरण बकया गया। बवतरण सामग्री :- पुडी,आलु छोले की सब्जी एवं फल, लाभास्टित बकतने हुए
:- 60, प्रबतभागी सदस्:- आकाि कुमार भट्ट, गणेि भट्ट, श्रीमबत माला, आिीष , अनु राग (कैमरा मै न)
North Western Railway SGF
Ajmer District SGF - आप सभी को यह िताते हुए िहुत हषय महसूस कर रहे हैं बक िहुत ही कबठन पररश्रम के िाद
उत्तर पबिम रे लवे इं बडयन स्काउट गाइड फैलोबिप अजमे र की सबमबत का पुनगयठन बकया गया | सभा में सभी सदस्
मौजू द रहे , सभा का आयोजन बदनां क 15 बसतंिर 2019 को प्रातः 10:00 िजे से दोपहर 1:00 िजे तक सीबनयर रे लवे
इं स्टीट्यूट अलवर गेट, अजमे र पर रखा गया, बजसमें सबमबत सदस्ों ने सफलतापूवयक बजला सबमबत व गवबनिं ग िॉडी का
गठन बकया | सभा का संिालन श्री रमां िु बमश्रा द्वारा बकया गया व बजसकी कायय सूिी बनम्न रूप से प्रदबिय त है .
उत्तर पबिम रे लवे इं बडयन स्काउट गाइड फैलोबिप अजमे र बजला पररषद की सूिी
संरक्षक - माननीय श्री राजे ि कुमार कश्यप (स्वीकृबत के बलए लं बित} (मंडल रे ल प्रिंधक)
अध्यक्ष - माननीय श्री जस्सा राम मीणा (वररष्ठ मं डल संिालन प्रिंधक)
उपाध्यक्ष - माननीय श्रीमती मेघा गोडवा (सहा.काबमय क अबधकारी) (संसाधन और प्रिासन)
उपाध्यक्ष समिय :- श्री बवजय ितुवेदी
बजला कोषाध्यक्ष :- श्री मोहन प्रकाि िमाय
बजला आयोजक :- श्री हे मंत कुमार (उप मु ख्य बटकट बनरीक्षक)

बजला सबिव :- श्री हे मंत कुमार (उप मु ख्य बटकट बनरीक्षक)
संयुक्त सबिव :- श्रीमती साररका पठारीया
सहायक सबिव :- श्री बहमां िु बमश्रा
उपरोक्त सभी बजला पररषद (District Council) के सदस्ों ने अपना पद संभाला व स्काउट गाइड प्रबतज्ञा ली एवं सभा
का अंबतम िरण पूणय हुआ |
Punjab State SGF
A meeting was held at Spring hall Distt.Sangrur of Punjab State iSGF, presided by Mrs.Kuldeep kaur
working President PSSGF, S.Harbhajan Singh. Chairman National opened Guild was the chief Guest. The
decision taken in the meeting that till the celebration of Ind.SGF Kay 60th Sal,Punjab State SGF plantation
mission will be continue. To celebrate "Ind SGF kay 60 sal"Chandan (Sandal) trees will planted in every
Distt.unit of PSSGF,the name of the tree will be "Ind SGF kay 60 sal (Sandal) Chandan tree.
Sangrur District SGF celebrated Teacher day planting Ind.SGF KAY 60 DAL (sandal) CHAN DAN TREE.
Patiala District SGF - Fateh Gadh Saheb & Chandi Ghad also planted given name "IND.SGF KAY 60 SAL
CHANDAN TREE".
Rajasthan State SGF
Golden Guild SGF – 5 बसतंिर 2019 को माननीय डॉक्टर सवयपल्ली श्री राधाकृष्णन का जन्म बदवस और बिक्षक बदवस
के िु भ अवसर पर निा मु स्टक्त सेंटर पाली द्वारा मु ख्य अबतबथ श्री मदन गोपाल अरोडा अियन कोऑपरे बटव िैंक मै नेबजं ग
डायरे क्टर व इं बडयन स्काउट गाइड फ़ेलोबिप, राजस्थान स्टे ट काययकारी अध्यक्ष श्री घनश्याम भटनागर की अध्यक्षता
में मनाया गया | बजसमें इं बडयन स्काउट गाइड फ़ेलोबिप राजस्थान के ज्वाइं ट सेक्रेटर ी श्री गोपाललाल पवार, मां गीलाल
िमाय श्री बकिन जी झाला, कैलाििंद्र वैष्णव, इं बडयन स्काउट गाइड एवं गोल्डन बगल्ड के सदस्ों के साथ ने िहीन
बवद्यालय के अध्यापक गण (बिक्षक) बजन का सम्मान बकया गया | श्री गुलाि जी, दौलत बसंह जी, रघुनाथ जी, डालिंद
जी, कल्याण जी संस्था के िच्ों ने बिक्षक सम्मान समारोह में भाग बलया |माणकिंद तवर
बदनां क 8-9 -2019 रबववार को गणेि मं बदर सरदार पटे ल नगर पाली में िु गर /ब्लड प्रेिर कैंप का बन:िुल्क आयोजन
इं बडयन स्काउट गाइड फैलोबिप एवं गोल्डन बगल्ड पाली द्वारा आयोबजत बकया गया | बजसमें 120 मबहलाओं / पुरुषों
की जां ि की गई | बजसमें राजस्थान स्टे ट काययकारी अध्यक्ष श्री घनश्याम भटनागर, स्टे ट सबिव श्री गोपाललाल पवार,
बजला अध्यक्ष दे वराज िमाय , बगल्ड सबिव श्री माणकिंद तवर, मां गीलाल िमाय , धनराज लक्ष्यकार, छोटू बसंह, बकिन बसंह
झाला द्वारा संिाबलत बकया गया | बजसमें वहां के स्थानीय बनवासी श्री जसवंत िारूपाल एवं राजें द्र पाल ने अपना सहयोग
बदया साथ ही श्री बजतेंद्र िमाय प्रभारी राजकीय आयुवेद अस्पताल सामु दाबयक भवन के पास न्यू हाउबसंग िोडय पाली ने
जां ि कर मरीजों को उपिार बकया l गोपाल लाल पंवार
बदनां क 28-9 -2019 (रबववार )को गोल्डन Guild SGF पाली की माबसक िैठक Golden guild संरक्षक श्री मदन गोपाल
अरोडा के साबनध्य मे आयोबजत बक गई l बजसमे नए में िर िनाने एवं 2 अक्टू िर मनाने पर बविार बवमिय बकया गया l
मीबटं ग में बविेष आमं बित काययकारी अध्यक्ष Isgf राजस्थान स्टे ट श्री भटनागर जी एवं संयुक्त सबिव गोपाल लाल पंवार
माणकिंद तवर धनराज लक्षकार मां गीलाल िमाय बकिन बसंह झाला नें भाग बलया l माणकिंद तवर सबिव
22 -9 2019 को प्रातः 8:00 िजे से 11. 30 िजे तक िु गर व ब्लड प्रेिर बन:िुल्क जां ि बिबवर राजकीय आयुवेबदक
अस्पताल प्रभारी श्री बजतेंद्र िमाय के साबनध्य में लगाया गया l जहॉ 72 लोगों के स्वास्थ्य की जां ि की गईl बजसमें इं बडयन
स्काउट गाइड फैलोबिप व गोल्डन बगल्ड से श्री घनश्याम भटनागर, गोपाललाल पंवार, धनराज माणकिंद तवर, बकिन

जी झाला सहयोग में रहे एवं वाडय संख्या 40 से वाडय मे म्बर श्रीमती जसवंता िारूपाल राजपाल राहुल झाला ने भाग बलया
एवं आबथय क सहयोग श्री माणकिंद तवर द्वारा बकया गया l गोपाल लाल पंवार
बदनां क 13-9- 2019 को श्री राम बसंह जी उदावत की पुण्यबतबथ पर श्री छोटू बसंह उदावत द्वारा महावीर सेकेंडरी
स्कूल िस्टक्तनगर में इं बडयन स्काउट गाइड फैलोबिप व गोल्डन बगल्ड के सहयोग से िु गर वह ब्लड प्रेिर जां ि बिबवर
का बनिु ल्क आयोजन बकया गया, बजसमें राजस्थान प्रदे ि काययकारी अध्यक्ष श्री घनश्याम भटनागर संयुक्त सबिव श्री
गोपाल लाल पवार, बजला अध्यक्ष इं बडयन स्काउट गाइड फैलोबिप पाली श्री दे वराज िमाय , सबिव श्री माणकिंद तवर,
कोषाध्यक्ष श्री मां गीलाल िमाय , सदस् श्री धनराज लक्षकार, छोटू बसंह उदावत, बकिन जी झाला, मीना उदावत रहे एवं
बवद्यालय स्टाफ में सुदियन .मूलिंदानी. लाल बसंह नाहर बसंह .बप्रयदिय न रे खा सोनल जमुना मैडम ने भाग बलया एव
कैंप को सफल िनाने में मदद की आज की व्यवस्था व सहयोग श्री छोटू बसंह जी उदावत का रहा कैंप में आज 65
आदबमयों की जां ि की गई गोपाल लाल पंवार

Alwar District SGF on 29-9-2019 the S G F Alwar organised a free medical camp at company bag

office in the morning in which check the blood sugar, blood pressure, and weight about 55
patients are gets benefit the some photos are enclosing for reference, after that we honoured
Shri Harish kalara who got Life time achievement award by Indian SGF NHQ.
8th Sept 2019 - इं बडयन स्कॉउट गाइड एं ड फ़ेलोबिप, अलवर राजस्थान द्वारा बिक्षक बदवस पर गोद ली गई पाठिाला
मे पौधे रोपण का काययक्रम उल्लासपूवयक मनाया गया | समस्त फ़ेलोबिप सदस्गण की उपस्टस्थबत रही|
Udaipur District SGF - "बहंदी बदवस पर मोक्षधाम में पौधारोपण का आयोजन”आज बदनां क 14.09.2019 िबनवार
को इं बडयन स्काउट एं ड गाईड फैलोबिप, उदयपुर द्वारा सेक्टर-13 स्टस्थत मोक्षधाम में " बहं दी बदवस” पर वृक्षारोपण
काययक्रम का आगाज़ पौधारोपण करके बकया गया । इसी श्रृंखला में आज मोक्षधाम के अलावा सेक्टर 11, 13 एवं सेक्टर
14 में अन्य जगहों पर 50 पोधों का रोपण बकया गया एवं 50 पोधों का बवतरण बकया गया | काययक्रम में स्टे ट काउं बसल
सबिव श्री हररिं कर बतवारी, स्टे ट जनसंपकय अबधकारी उबदत िौिीसा, स्टे ट काउं बसल सदस् व बजला उपाध्यक्ष श्री दे वेंद्र
कुमार माथु र, बजला सबिव श्री िंद्रकां त पालीवाल थे | सभी पदाबधकाररयों ने अपने वक्तव्य में िताया बक बहं दी बवश्व की
प्रािीन, समृद्ध और सरल भाषा हैं , भारत बवबभन् न्ताओं वाला दे ि हैं , यहां हर राज् य की अपनी अलग सां स्कृबतक,
राजनीबतक और ऐबतहाबसक पहिान बलये हुए हैं यही नहीं सभी जगह की िोली भी अलग है , इसके िावजू द बहन् दी भारत
में सवाय बधक िोली जाने वाली भाषा बजसे 'राजभाषा' का दजाय प्राप्त हैं | दु बनया की भाषाओं का इबतहास रखने वाली संस्था
एथ्नोलॉग के मु ताबिक बहं दी दु बनया में सिसे ज्यादा िोली जाने वाली तीसरी भाषा है , जो हमें दु बनया भर में सम्मान बदलाती
हैं | इस काययक्रम में श्री िसंतीलाल पालीवाल, श्री प्रेमनारायण जोिी, श्री बकिोर बमश्रा, श्री रमाकां त, श्री प्रमोद एवं
फ़ैलोबिप के अन्य सदस्गणों की उपस्टस्थती रही, बजन्होंने पूरी लग्न एवं बनष्ठापूवयक इस पुनीत कायय में सहयोग बदया ।
काययक्रम का संिालन श्री बकिोर बमश्रा द्वारा बकया गया एवं आभार अबभव्यस्टक्त श्री प्रेमनारायण जोिी द्वारा प्रकट की
गई|
Jaipur District SGF – on 1st September 2019 they organised innovative meet with – Tea, Tree, Talk. They
enjoyed Tea, planted trees and talk about various planning’s, including participation in forthcoming
Special Gathering in NHQ and hosting few guests from Kuching, Malaysia and Sri Lanka for sightseeing.

South Eastern Railway State SGF
Kharagpur District SGF –
Organised Sterilization Camp for Street Dogs on 1st September 2019 at Veterans Club Kharagpur and they
took care of many street dogs with help of veterinary doctors.
On 02.9.19 the team of SGF perform awareness program on ' know your waste before trush it' at
Janakalyan high school and Society community hall, Prembazar among different students from schools,
ward councilors, publics. More than 800 people witness the program in two different wings. Program
conducted by Kharagpur Municipality.
On 03.9.19 Members of SGF perform awareness program on ' know your waste before trash it at
Bhawanipur Aziza School, among students, surrounding ward councilors, publics . Program conducted by
Kharagpur Municipality.
Blood Donation & TEACHERS Day Celebration By Natrj Kali Mandir Samiti Malancha Kharagpur organized
on 5th September 2019 - KGP SGF MEMBERS Rendered Service & Performed Street Drama Based On Beat
Plastic.
Members of Kharagpur Dist SGF of SERly state rendered service during Bhog distribution at Bharat
Sevashram, Inda on occasion of Mahalaya and KGP dist President & Sr.AFA( Co-ordination)/KGPWS Sri
R.K.Panda also attended and distributed cloths among poor needy peoples on 28th September 2019.
South East Central Railway SGF
Nagpur District SGF – राष्ट्रबपता महात्मा गां धी 150 वीं जयंती व पूवय प्रधानमं िी श्री लाल िहादु र िास्त्री जी की जयंती
संपन्न |बजला नागपुर द्वारा वृहद काययक्रमों के द्वारा राष्ट्रबपता महात्मा गां धी जी की 150 वीं जयंती व पूवय प्रधानमं िी लाल
िहादु र िास्त्री जी की जयंती मनाई गई | सवयप्रथम सवयधमय प्राथय ना सभा का आयोजन हुआ | बजसमें सहायक आयुक्त
स्काउट श्री एस.िी. बसंह (ADEN/DGG) व मु ख्यालय आयुक्त स्काउट तथा फैलोबिप के सबिव श्री दे वेंद्र कुमार साखरे
मु ख्य कल्याण बनरीक्षक उपस्टस्थत थे प्राथयना सभा में 500 बवबभन्न धमों, कायाय लयों तथा स्काउट एवं गाइड ने भाग बलया |
प्राथय ना सभा के पिात फैलोबिप की टीम ने नु क्कड नाटकों से प्लास्टस्टक का उपयोग नहीं करने का संदेि बदया गया तथा
फैलोबिप द्वारा 500 कपडे के थै लों का बन:िुल्क बवतरण बकया गया |
बद्वतीय िरण में रे लवे सुरक्षा िल एवं रे लवे के बवबभन्न बवभाग के अबधकारी एवं कमय िारी गणों के द्वारा रे लवे गाडय न में
फलदार व आयुवेबदक पौधों का रोपण बकया गया | रे लवे कॉलोनी में जागरण कर वहां के बनवाबसयों के साथ वृहद साफ
सफाई अबभयान िलाया गया, घरों में कूडे दान रखे गए |
अंबतम िरण में फैलोबिप के सदस्ों व रोवर रें जसय ने ट के माध्यम से टर े न में िसों में अन्य लोगों को प्लास्टस्टक मुक्त भारत
के गां धी जी के सपने को साकार करने हे तु प्रेररत बकया तथा एक बविाल िपथ ग्रहण समारोह भी संपन्न हुआ बजसमें
लगभग 3000 लोगों ने गंदगी व प्लास्टस्टक का उपयोग न करने की िपथ ली |
काययक्रम का संिालन संगठन सबिव श्री संजय कुमार सारजारे ने बकया और फैलोबिप के कोषाध्यक्ष श्री जसवीर व अन्य
श्री िंद्रिे खर साखरे , ए.गोबवंदराव, आनं द कुमार, सुधीर नं देश्वर, बजतेंद्र साखरे , बवजय हजारे , श्रीमती भू बमका मोडघरे ,
श्रीमती इं बदरा साखरे , श्रीमती ए.नबलनी आबद उपस्टस्थत होकर काययक्रम को सफल िनाया |
SECR Nagpur District SGF had planning meet on 29th September 2019 in Nagpur under Devendra Sakhre
leadership attended by 9 members.
Tamil Nadu State SGF
Salem District SGF celebrated teachers’ day on 5th September 2019 at Saraswathi pada salai. At that time
teachers requested us to conduct medical camp for children of school, the state secretary Mr. P. N. V.

Parthasarathy is promised to conduct medical camp on October 2nd for the mark of Mahatma Gandhi 150
years celebration.
Uttar Pradesh State SGF Ghaziabad Guild SGF – Assisted in workshop, during Governor Award Testing camp by Gaziabad Guild
SGF member Pradeep Sharma on 3rd September 2019.
Uttarakhand SGF
The list of five districts of Uttarakhand State SGF is received by Rajeev Sharma, namely Pauri, Nainital,
Haldwani, Dehradun Urban and Dehradun Rural. The Special General Assembly will be convened shortly
to instate State Council for further functioning. The IRF is yet to receive, affiliation has to be renewed
with Indian SGF.
West Bengal State SGF Kolkata District SGF – participated in two days Food Court program to raise funds and led by Professor
Sushirmo Dutta, along with Bapi Sarkar and others.
They also organized Blood Donation, Free Health Check up and Eye Care camp on 28th September 2019 as
a joint venture with 24 Ashoka Scouts Group.
Paschim Bardhaman District SGF - Andal celebrated Teachers Day on 5th Sept 2019 at Traffic group scout
Den New Traffic colony Andal to selected the oldest retired teachers and honor them with flower, moment
and Wear uttaria in presence of Vice president Nilu Singh. Joytasna Bhatacharjee. Secretary Balram Singh.
Join secretary Kausik chattaraj and Treasure Nandadulal Mondal and others 18 member. All the invited
teachers were very pleased with this programme and closed with National Anthem.
Bizpur Guild SGF - One more feather - towards National Adventure Forum warming up - Arpita from Bizpur
Guild SGF summitted on the top of Mt. Jogin 1 in Uttarakhand with Indian SGF flag on 10th September
2019.

Dates to remember:  24/ 25 October 2019 – Fellowship Day Celebrations all over
 27 to 30 December 2019 – Special 60th Year Celebration & 4th Adventure for Adults – Bharatpur,
Chitwan, Nepal
 9th April 2019 – National Council Varanasi UP
 10 to 12 April 2020 – 14th National Gathering Varanasi UP

